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To moirow,Ainesilei: November 2d will be
memorable day in Arrierican politics.
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MeMberii'ef Congress and tor,'§tabi
taki:Place in"Nov ;New'

Jeinef-- Matreachneetta -Michigan ' Wiadonein.Now VA; massitehusititt,
andMichigan,- •State' ',n overnore and core are.

• to:- tte!,-eleetel.l / 1-:!lise.;;;;.-Lintienal . interesti le
fel:ae* them Etates;and par:.

„V have an abidiegeori4,iiettee,that the ,LeeciMpten' VOlici.efthe Ad-
rebuked,

be sustained in
.alai groat'
'.-40,ti3On',qt," • •z;anti-tecemp-

liednicrtrf on of Tone 'IL
Dinoorat, in the

Albany, .dir 'yr.us CloririniO2-
- think, morally

certi-.7 1,, the = melee-
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:*,llitl-,) y4 .t 090, :liiitt.7-
:.*Leo?mpton :. 4htiriiiniinn;r -144144t4ifte;'._ healmost as certain.

...In New: Stirsey,r. i.., ,
' slaturo to bo chosen

I to-rnorrcitr will bo eti .....-- i to elect a Senator
in,the plant:111)f ,W ~ ..,!.,- ,7; Ur, .Lecomptonite,

: ,ligoilii,bOttnyali: lipt.'e , °argil°party is hit,~,ciatitaccordanenlaith ,e..,... • pprehensiens len..
-:'.toirtitiii4_Ci hini:iilien Inrilitus sink to, the lifegiddy',Or:y*obit.is,so Inefdatentand irquea-,

ii:teeraber: eandilato for
te•iiteett*.it4;it i asid, 3n;apendtog.a.vast

iniiiisibeut'this - result.
BiiipiletuirmOutiry rieh,heisatratto:rd tospare

Icripari,ttiouelttulif .fithu'fhis ample.' resources;
11tittr pte,-fietersOustiori:Of,Aheo people to pre-'

vent hie electiouls,'so manifest, and the or-
741sstieu'ekaltist :idse;poliidesproad, that we

hiietrorie will succeed.
-----43nt• itlito Illinois that public attention is
everytvlieiu attracted: Our intelligence leads

!us believethat Judge Dona Las will en cooed;snititiiiigh tremendous efforts are made to "pros-
tratehlui.. Lettersrecently received goto show
Stt'tit'alre'venti he will be able toprevent the
triumph °this ,oppenents. In many Years no
such contestjutshisin,witnessedinthiscountry:
Itis the grand Intellectual tourney ofpresent

The labors of Judge DOITOLAe andhis adversary, Mr. lintoomil; the extreme bitter-neinf oftb6Administrationagainst the distin-
ittisited'Sitintor;, and _the' ' enthusiasm of his
,frientiti; ,Itve aroused' the' greatest' solicitude,

' ITerth 'and'Setith"; nSolicited° :which extends
to nien iff,ell-Parties,;and which will :Judaea-

. them- `-forevery item"Of iatet-;
At::,coefes „ over the *fres,

'34, :::1.41504ii1: night- and,Wednesday
..Wbether,JridgW,SoucirAs sudeeedetrtit4 no-

certain to secure_ the
(4.rielP.atiliiiiiioommendationof the patriotic
people of thatfisted States; tin:;the
'the*fitootili*atidnistratien, whichhaipun •`OlipitiCWlAsitiknatileiolentfury, will be

lower in- public estimation, no Mat-
tot- iiTtat -inerbe,therissue ofi the day in

:::r(o...llooeilatlFl:n of Ph:Wesel:or kart.
. - titre haveitearif,with muchregret. that Pre-AOlll thecharge'Of 09,14entMlEtighSchool. Mr. HAUT

entered- upon the dutlea of principal' of that
institution in September, 184.- A.pRiANDER
Irinnia".l46*#hd:paa- preceded., him, had
assumed the.contrcil -of the_Ooasts Survey, 'to
which-hi:hadheen called the'velee of the
scientific:MO:of: the , entire.conutry.• 'When
he left the- sigh its organization was
as yet bytichtneans complete, ' ,and there were
so many d to he enceun.-terOdhylihiimeepesor, that friends drewInuoliendetnngerMnstfrom the deseried dts;

- , Unction as_teacher: whiehTrofesser HARTlitißlll74lo4o/tii;:'
tiiitzgAii:sixt*in years which haye elapsed

ties,.-eatoci•-has; under the management of
high:position astill:inetitutiotralearriblVend its influence,which *hien Steadily growing,hasbeenmost

wholesenteliSihit,hi'the ;developmentof ourpresent iehe'pltifilitei, that du-ring this time its-graduateshave numberedover 8,900•young Men; quite- a number of
whom have 'bOc,n-;seroat44 'fin positions of4)ollci' gai'siclemarkabie-
for liOund;proctiCal education,' hey have borne

• ;the :coreniunitythe-,biiiif--"evidenisi -et theshicessfuljnanagentent ofthe Institution trona
, • whicAOP:r§itrie;.:t- We are glad to' add that.although Mr. 'filar leaves the High School,

,
- net leave'our ',city.' He,bas yieldedto thci-lhadeY Sohool , Uniono,lle-ciAintiAlte:,.elttor of the periodicals pub-

' 11414:44174itkSanction.. The :subscription
. itOr,-',t40,114ritnber,hit alit chies itshundredsds e`iety has';ttiought:it de-

- int!l, 31,e'itkakUoliinanigornent distinct"„4... 4l4oilgoitirge of _,lts bookpUbliOottOrks:Pal.flit left *itsPresent 'able - suw
-:-101311, 'Pro.
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Tfiltglitift,PPear, judging from the various
OptAiiiiitiln the Now York journals, that

fSignora Procoposuar has 'net male any great,
sensation as a singer.- 'There 'appears- tobe a
very decided impression' bi her favor as en
actress, and it is problible'-that had she devoted

I herself to the, theatrical, instead of the lyri
cal stage, her success, fas an actress, would
havebeen almost as groat as that of RACHEL

in the French, or of Boron', in the Italian

drama. f The combination of great dramatic
ability with a- good voice, and perfect skill in

using it, is, very rare. 11fAront.ax possessed
all of these qualifications, Singing admirably
and acting with intensity.' She exhibited these
quelilleations in eeery character sheasaumod
andwe are bound to concede to her the credit
ofposseising undoubted genius. Others have
distinguished themselves in a few characters.
JENNY Lane, for, 'example, in the Sonnambula
and Robert le Diable, and scarcely showing
dramatic .ability, in any thing else; Gann,
great in La:monis Borgia and Norma-7 1'1ov°-
whirs's' herselfexcelling, as an actress, in only
three operas. •

PLOOOLOMINI mainly-owes her reputation to
Mr.Bamr oinix,Lusumx, manager of Her Ma-
jesty's Theatre in London. On the look for
novelties, with which to compete with Mr.
Grit, of theRoyal Italian Opera, be heard of
Pumoroaiittii,who, at ,a third-rate opera-house
in Rome,- had attracted attention, from her
youth, • good looks, pretty voice, occasional
line acting, and because she is the niece of a
Cardinal. Mr. LUMLEY is a great reputation-
builder. He it was who got upthe estro about
Tisni LIM The heralding ofcc the Swedish
Nightingale," as Miss Lon was called—the
celebrated SONTACI had been a ,c German
Nightingale" in her youth—was • conducted
with' constninate, skill ty LustrArr. She was
engagedto appear in London in March, 1847,
but judicious and delicate puffing, to prepare
and influence thepublic mind,-was commenced
six-months' before.' Up to that time, the
leading London journals had generally es-
chewed the puff-system, which they were
fond of denouncing as American. LUMLEY
contrived it so adroitly that, by the publics-
tion of insinuated praise, high-flown eulogies
ofher foreign successes, anecdotes ofher ear.
ly life,,nOtices of compliments paid to her by
crowned heads, and' so on, Miss LIND bad a
reputation, inEngland, in advance of the an-
nouncement of her having been engaged by
LUMLEY. Row be did this, is best known to
himself. He is supposed to have tampered
with the .persons who sub-edit the London
papers..' Whols, the interest in Tztorr Lean
was at • Its height, ont came LUMLEY with a

-eaxd,--stating that he had secured this ninth
Wonder of the world. As if to help him—if,
'indeed, it were not part of the whole piece of
trickery—Bows, manager of Drury Lane
Theatre claimed to have engaged Miss Mk>
long before Mr. LUMLEY. A lawsuit was corn-
ateneed, which .cedragged its slow length
llong" during the whole period ofMiss Ltsn's
remaining in England, when it was auspicious-
ly cut short by a compromise.

We need not %ere recapitulate with what
tact and success Mr. 13sintat manufactured an
excitement for JENNY LIND in New York, nor
with what real adroitness and apparent liberal-
ity the lady dedicated a few concerts to the
holy cause ofcharity. That ostensible benev-
olence made her countless friends, and she
made a triumphant progress through this
country, all classes pressing forward to do her
honor. At last, long after she had returned to
girrope, out comes BARNUM (with whom she
had quarrelled) with his Autobiography, in
which he published an account of the methods
he hademployed to humbug thepeople. Ile
gave a copy of the articles of ureement be.
',menhimself and Miss LIND, whereby it ap.
peared,that what the public had credited her
with as 'spontaneous benevolence, was merely
t trick of trade,—that ere she left Europe for
Itinerica, shehad arranged with Beams that,
ifher interests required ft, she was to give one
3rmore charitable -concerts, 'the expenses of
-which' she was not to defray I

LmStur, who latilt np Jenny LIND, did the
tame for l'irocmostrwr. But he found Miss
Gish what mighthe called a celebrity in Ger-
many, and poisoning a fine voice andgreat
aklll.He foned - Signora PIOOOLOISINI nn-
inow-n—So , much unknown- that, though an
[tallith, she bad never appeared at any of the
great opera-bonses in Italy—La Scala in
Milan,.the Fenice in Venice, orSan Carlo in
maples. He found her-pOssessing,.,ll-Ithia._
• eltb....4l..tjArrrottlialliVll=eahl COM..

-peeir,'lnd" (front her youth) not under good
control. She has good dramatic powers
ilthough it is old that Crozzanme. is superior
in this respect. She has good looks, too,
,vithont being beautiful; dresses well ;

has a charming manner, and so on. She
left England after having sang there for two
seasons—scarcely,,niaintOnliag her popularity
to the last, but going.off; in a splendid men-
u; by giving a great monster Concert at the
Crystal Palace, .'to 10,000 auditors, the very
lay before she quittedfor America. She will
succeed well Willis country, during short en-
gagements, owing to the very limited number
ofcharacters in which she is really very good.

Ere long, no doubt, we shall have Picot:mo-
urn at our Academy of Music. No doubt,
either, that public curiosity will fill the house
each night ofher performance. A very good
thing for- trade each opera season really is,
seeing that handsome dresses are usually in
request on these occasions, and- there is'
marcely aprettier sight than a handsome the-
Are well filled with ladies, (some ofwhom are
cure, to be beautiful,) who shine out in lovely
dresses and weal jewels which striveto out-
flash their own dark eyes. They will hear
Prcoor.onter,mnd probably discover, just as
she is leaving the city, that she cannot act
with the impassioned earnestness of GAZZA-
NDOA., nor sing with the ripe, full voice of
Coasow. -

rise 'Future of the Democratic Party.
TILLOICHRAY says, in the ',Virginians," "the

language of slaves is lies,(I mean black slaves
andwhite)." This maxim might be not un-
profitably studied by the occupant of the
White House. When the army of dependants
upon his patronage, whom he has taught, by
his proscriptive tests, that hois anexacting and
jealous master, pour into his ear the language
of adulation and flattery ; when they write
scores of letters, explaining away the force
of a great verdict of popular condemna-
tion by ascribing it to "local causes," com-
mercial distress, or the hula; and Informing
him that his bold upon the popular
heart is as strong as over; when
they pack Conventions with expectants or
recipients ofFederal bounty, and thus secure
endorsements of his Administration;.when
subservient Senators like BIOLEft, or cringing
sycophants like Teams, laud the wisdom of
his Militias policy; when interested parties
hold out to hiestrong hopes of a moraine-
On, and even hint of the possibility ofhis re-
election—he should remember that the lc lan-
guage ofWaves is lies," and that the honeyed
accents whichreach his ear have no warrant
in truth, or in the actual political condition of
the ceuntry. There is scarcely a county north
of Mason and Dixon's line where the sin-
ceresupporters ofMr. BOOHANATI, or his poli-
cy, are not in a decided minority. After Old
forks has given way and defeated the prime
favorite of the President, where else can anAdniinistration majority be looked for ?

It is true that a regard for the Democratic
party has been powerful enough to carry a few
Northern counties for Administration candi-
dates,but everywherea larg eproportion ofthoso
who have voted the Democratic ticket bitterlyandemphatically condemnthe Administration,
and are deeply disgusted and disheartened
by its insaneKansas policy. In the South, thecondemnation of the persecution of DOUGLAS
Is daily growing more and more general, and
we scavely know of one leading Southern
Democratic statesman who is not opposed to
it. The people of the,South are realizing the
fact that the Administration seems bent upon
utterly destroying, politioOly, those mon of
.theNorth who, without being willing t 6 sus-tain. the South when she was wrong, havebeen as resolutely, determined to sacredlymaintain all the Constitutional rights of hercitizens. They are viewing with regret the
proscriptive policy which utterly overthrowsand 'prostrates the Democracy in all the free'States. They are growing deeply embitteredbithe,nition of the Federal office-holders in
Illinois with theRepublicans of that State tocrush out the gallant Venus and the regular
"Democratic nominees for Congress, and to
elect ImMons arid the Republican (Ingres=
atonal candidates.: They aided to elect James
.litiOttiweasr,.itNOthern Man, with the full be-
lief and expectation that they. would thereby
ittelmgthen the army of their 'friends and sup-10Xtera in his auction 000 Union,` and Mat

THE PRESS.-PHILADELP
now see that instead of doing so ho has re-
duced that once noble organization to a more
skeleton roglin'ent, and that his organs and ad- I
herents are at this moment doing theirbest to
forever cut off Illinois, one of the staunchest
ofDemocratic States, from the support of that
party.

In such an unprecedented condition of the
Democratic party, which has so long been the
guiding spirit of the nation, it is impossible
that the instinct of self-preservation will long
remain inactive. It will impel that party to
seek a remedy for its present calamitous con-
dition, and to resolutely apply it. The De-
mocracy are too sagacious and intelligent to
blindly tread, for any long period, a path that
Barely loads to self-destruction, or to quietly
follow a leader who unnecessarily and ma-
liciously persists in a fatal and destructive
policy. TheAdministration must he ignored,
publicly and emphatically. The sentiment of
contempt _and hostility for it which exists in
thebreasts of hundreds of thousands of De-
mocrats must' find authoritative expression—-

it must be brushed from the political pathway
as so much dead wood—before theDemocratic
army can resume its triumphant march.
When its organs and officials prescribe any
other system for Deniocratio action, the pub-
lic will remember that w the language of
slaves is lies."

The Penusylvania Bank.
A correspondent inquires what length of Num

the assignees of the Bank of Pennsylvania are
allowed to settle up its affairs and redeem its els-
oulation ? Inreply to this question it may bo said
that they have as much time allowed them as the
interest ofthe trustcommitted to them may require.
They cannot precipitate a settlement, for various
reasons. The bank has been sued numberless
times, even singe the assignment, for very-small
amounts of its circulation. Holders ofa single live
dollar note have been repeatedly guilty of
this stupid folly. These suitors ignorantly
suppose that their claims are better and more
likely to be paid because of judgment being
obtained. But this is not the case, and it was
for the very purpose of rendering certain im-
pending judgments inoperative that the Resign.
moat was made, so that all creditors might
share Imo rata in a distribution of assets.
This was distinctly set forth and under-
stood at the meeting of stockholders, when they
authorised the directors to snake the assignment.
Then there is a snit against the bank by Mr. New-
hall, to recover $260 ,000 for a bill of exchange on
England, which he alleges remains unpaid. Should
this scathe adverse to the bank, Mr. Newhall will
come in as a creditor upon whatever fund the as-
signees may realise from the property of the insti-
tution. Snob a decision will reduce the dividend
to be received by the oreditors to a very small
amount. But grave doubts ofan adverse decision
are entertainekamong Shrewd business men who
are intimately acquainted with the history of this
bill of exchange. Noone can say when this deal-
sten will be had. But it may require two years at
least. Meantime, no distribution to creditors can
be made. They have no remedy but to sell their
claims t* the highest bidder, and the highest bid-
der can be found only in theperson ofsome honest
man who is indebted to the bank and desires
to make payment by tendering its own notes.
There are undoubtedly many such, or
the, notes would not so suddenly have gone
up to fifty per cent., on the court deciding
that the bank wasbound to receive them In satis-
faetion of debts duo to it. The effect of this deoi-
siert will be to enable the assignees to collect a
large amount of its bills receivable, and of course
to payoff a corresponding amount of indebtedness.
No time can therefore be indicated when the a-
rab% of the bank will be closed. It may not be
for seven years. The late United States Bank of
Pennsylvania is not closed up yet, and the affairs
of the institution nowunder disou salon are equally
embarrassed by suits whose termination is in the
remote future. The assignees are responsible to
the creditors for the legality of their proceedings,
and have given heavy security for a faithful per-
formance of their trust. But while they cannot
precis:Meta a settlement and distribution, so on
the other band they have no right to delay it un-
necessarily. They are compelled to proceed with
extreme,caution,but it isbelieved they have suited,
and are continuing to act, with sound judg-
ment in all their transactions under the trust they
have seamed.

The same correspondent asks If the oireulation
of the bank will be redeemed in turn, ae re-
corded." Certainly not. The assignees have no
power to payone creditor merely because he hap-
pened to present his notes first. Ail the creditors
have equalrights, and it was to secure this just
diatribution that the stockholders authorised the
assignment: Our correspondent agatee' himself to
be the bolder of "a large amount of the money
when the bank closed, • and has held on
to the money." If he 01909 the bank
anything, he can now pay his debt for one half
its face. If he does not, he must And some

/1.1,W reline
most he can got. ills loss will be moderate
when compared with that suffered by the stock-
holders—he loses only half, while they lose alt.
It would surprise the community to know what
classes have been injured by the plunder of the
Bank of Pennsylvania. Trustees, churches,
charitable funds, and especially females, have
been large sufferers. Some of them have been
stripped of every dollar they possessed, while
others have been so impoverished as to be com-
pelled again to go to work. We mayhereafter
give some information on thispainful point.

Public Entertainments.
ACADEMY or Music.—Thisevening MauriceBtia-

kosoh commences a season of one month, (which
he oannot extend, In consequence of other en-
gagements elsewhere,) opening with La Traviata,
in which Madame Colson appears as Vialetta.
There is some-boldness in taking this part_ for a
debut. It is a character into which Cassel:llga
threw a great deal of energy, and it Is that in
which Plooolornini made her first courtesy, and
threw her first smile, to an American audience.
The other parts will be in the hands of Brignoli,
Amodio, and Built. No doubt there will be a vary
crowded and brilliant house this evening. Bow
Levy and Evans, Bailey and Caldwell, ought to ho-
nor the Italian opera, which oreateS such an addi-
tional demand for handsome dresses and fine
jewelry.

WALPIIIT•STRRET THEATRE.—" Macbeth" and
" What will they say at Home" will be produced
here this evening. Several novelties are in pre-
paration, including a now historical drama, in
which Peter the Great will figure, by Mr. Oliver
Leland, author of thb capital oomody of " Bea-
trice," which was produced at the Arch-street
theatre -last season, with marked success. Mrs.
Bowers deserves to succeed, for she is indefatigable
as well as accomplished and gifted.

Afteli-STIMET Tanerns.--Ont, of Mon liollt4i-
oitult's adaptations, bearing the name of " Pan-
vrette,"will bebrought out at this theatre to-night.It is eminently a sensation drama. It opens at
the date of 1812, with the .Retreat from Moscow,
and then finishes in 1832 The origin is French,
of course, for Mr. Bouroleault does not act as
" oonveyaneer" from the more cognate English
drama, most of Which, by the way, is Parisian.
Mrs. John Drew will take the part of the heroine,
Pauvrette. Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Wheatley, Mr.
Showell, and MIS Emma Taylor are also in the
oast. "Panvrette" has been very successful, We
season, at Niblo's Theatre (which he will call
"Garden") at New York.

Thomaf.013 VARIETIES,-A burlesque upon
Macbeth, which has bean very successful here,
commences to-night's performances. Singing and
dancing, by popular performers, will, follow, and
the farce of "The Rough Diamond" is the conclu-
sion. Mr. T. A'Beeket is the stage manager, and
we have to say that, much to his credit and that of
Sir. Thomeuf, not a word or gesture of impropriety
is permitted on this stage. The " Varieties" are
conducted with marked propriety.

MR. Stamm kis.sagre.—Although again un-
fortunate in the weather, on Saturday evening,
Mr Massett--familiarly known, all over the
world, by his nom de plums of "Jeems Pipes of
Plpesville"--had an audience of between five and
six hundred persons in Concert Halt. As before,
he gave unbounded satisfaction to his auditors.
Indeed, he carried them quite away with him,
and wasrepeatedly encored in his songs. His per-
formance, which was at once original and unique,
Is so good that we hope, ere long, he may be in-
duced to repeatit. Heought to drain, "windand
weather permitting," (as they say In shipping no.
tines,) every night for a month. Re will, too, if
be repeat his visit and make the trial.

BLITZ, the magician and ventriloquist, assisted
by a company of canaries, plays every evening
this week, and also on the afternoons of Wednes-
day andSaturday.

REMBRANDT PEALE oN WASUINGTON.—We are
desirous of reminding the pub lio that Mr.Rem-
brandt Peale will give his lecture onWashington.
and the numerous portraits of him, on to-morrow
evening, at Musioal Fund Hall. Mr. Peale is one
of the few survivors who actually kneto Washing-
ton personally. , Nay, more, he has painted, from
life, one of the best portraits of the here.

Atte'rzon fkrien.--The attention of the ladies
and purebasers generally is Invited to the stile of
fashionable furs this morning, by B. Slott, Jr.
auctioneer, commencing at 101 o'clock. Also in.,
eluded, fancy sleigh and carriage robes, buffalo
robes, and gents' clothing.

AncrioN GALL—The attention of the' ladies, and
purchasers generally, is invited to the sale offash-
ionable furs, this morning, by B. Eloott,..Tr., auc-
tioneer, oommenoing at 10i o'olook. Also in-
cluded, fancy sleigh and carriage robes, buffalo
robes, gents' elothiug.

The Springfield (Illinois) State Regisser says
4 That the State of Illinois will be carriedby the
Deraocratio party is no longer in doubt. Itis eon-
ceded by tall well informed and ehrehrd:politi-

.lgane." •

BY MIDNIGHT M
Letter from 4s Occasional:l

(Correspondence of The Press.)

WASHINGTON, October3 1858
The appearance of John Van Bute on the.stump, in New York, in favor of the L ompton

policy, is regarded here as a pretty Bare 8 of the
defeat of the Administration. John, tvi all hie
talents, is a miserable loader. Re is I spoiled
child of fortune, and his experionoe 'alit° has
only made him confident in advooatinglootrineswhich end in contempt and defeat, gentle-
man now bore says that his warm IdvooseYof Looompton has awakened inte4o dia-

-1 gust among the national Democracy if Now
York, and that this advocacy will, probably,
endanger the whole Domooratio tiokeOn the
State. Ills abuse of national Democrats hoharao-
tented's, and his praise of Mr. Buohanan, doom he
cordially hates, full of hypocrisy. It Ma foot,
oddly ineonaistent with the past, that wile tho
ablest of the Denioorney in Now YorIMUPPort
Douglas and repudiate Lcoompten, SuohHateredfroe•sollers as Van Buren, Dix, CocihraneAo , are
all for Lecompton. A movement May such
gentry is bound to be defeated.

It is unfortultate that there is no roo
fain of the defeated Congressional Lem
This is a sore trouble to the powers hero. i

The epeoulatore in the Navy Dopartmet are in
great tribulation. Mr. Tommy is detorgned to
have some light-draftsteamers of his ow and the
owners of worn-cut and decayed propellers and
canal barges tremble. In the Florida, lexicon,

iiand the present Paraguay expeditions, d bulks
have been chartered for $3,000 nor m th, that
were not worth one month's charter. 1 en the
foraSecretarycalled -onhisnaval construerefora
vessel of ten feet draft to oarry heavy s, draw
but ton feet of water and bo a good sea teamer,
they said it could not be done; he then 'neulted
Mr. Griffiths of New York, the eminent n al con--
structor, and he said it could be do . The
Secretary immediately commissioned him as
a naval constructor. Red Tape at hoe be-
came alarmed, and a perfect re.unki exists
between the several bureaus to break own the
independent action of the Secretary. 4soon as
lir Griffiths' plans became known heroloy were
condemned, as being new and peculiar, d hence
experimental; as if new and useful resin ll were to
be obtained by following the old tn.*. The
speculators, who alwayi sell or charter he light-
draft steamers to the Government, are Sting in
union with the red-tape officials, and tiny now

iihope to succeed by preventing Mr. Gri he from
carrying out his plans as to machinery taking
the control of that out of his hands, as house
divided against itself cannot stand. MriToneey
has so far maintained his poelti on, althr sur-
rounded at every step by those ofhis ow apart:
Mont who are in . the interest of the spe lators.
Mr. Witte, of yourcity, is often here on kis busi-ness, for a Philadelphia firm, and holds 'repentinterviews with the chief clerk and the /*lacer-in-chief. Ocossexer.,

Inr On Saturday evening, Mr. JamesProsser,
the well-known restaurateur, entertainedeoeleot
and very harmonious company, at his new Owe of
business, 808 Market street. Dr. Maokeiie of
The Press was In the chair, most effiolentlj sup-
ported by Mr. W. H. Crump, of the /nyder.—
The company enjoyed themselves very mum, the
dinner being excellent, including every delaao9,
from terrapins and roast oysters down tooelven-
back ducks, and English pheasants. Theicines
wore admirable, the speeches were short, jokes
very execrable, (and therefore very amusing,) the
wit lively, the good humor groat, the stow excel-
lent, and the recitations, commenced it un-
finishedracy. Mr. Prosser has been enisged in
this business nearly thirty years, and his claraoter
as a ruisinier deservedly stands very high.818 new
establishment is larger, neater, more coWonient,
and better ventilatedthan that from whilst he has
removed. Probity and civility have mad( him a
popular man In his line.

Gamblers, Brokersomd lifurderitrs. -

Willie, the New York gambler, charge with
murder, has published a card in the Hs Id ,-inwhich, after complaining of unfair treatmont by
the press'ho says :ct I amtold that the great reason (?) whih somepeople give for believing this absurd ,',ohargeagainst me to be well founded, is that'am a
gambler. It seems that even in this *animalage there are Willett a few persons whob capa-
city and taste incline them rather to.ten to
bugaboo stories than to investigate t .truthitt„and then think for themselves. Why, Mr. Cher,if you regard but for a minute, you will se that agambler is about the last man in flue worldto kill
a man for money, or for any reason. tin lore,
like stook brokers and Wall-street speovietors
generally, whose pursuits are identical- inprinciple, from the.very nature of those puratits,
hold their passions and temper in greater chick
than anY other class of man. They-ace qiietar,and habitually putup.witho„more insultalhatt any
other men, not bemuse they have tear pluck,
but because they seeno use In having a rtw turd
they 'know that atonement' from any eau Inva-
riably gives their opponent ak adroit- rover
them in play. To show temper- atz 0111 emoneywould make a gambler's friends se con-
fidence in him, and be less willing to "take_"
him when " broke." I simply whit tothlw that
gamblers aro neeemarily the coolest Men t thecommunity. There are. men hire in.Nii Yorkwhose wives cannot tell by their , bushel:UV 'pear-Ianee, conversation; or temper •itt4he7:b • kfastbeas,witettPler tiPltiMittialy ttir 'tin.' „ an ti,
attain that mastery over ddieself: 'Year4deed,
gamblers are the least likely men in the world
even to lose their temper about money, ratoit less
to commit a murder for it. Every man if theworld knows that there is no difficulty In 4itting'everycent of money a gambler has intthtvorldit' you can only win it of him. liut three!! the
rub. Cards are very uncertain thinge; .- t'

I will not attempt in this connection 'to dtfendgambling, but I will hazard the assertiontthat;outside of their profession, a. more honest and
honorable set of men cannot be found thankatn-blers. Nor do I refer solely to their transactions
with each other, but with landlordstailors, sioe-
makers, hotel-keepers—in short, with all 'clamsof the community with whom they have pecuriary
transactions. Professionally, they manage of
course, like other business men, to have a sight
advantage over outsiders, but while, when dolling
with brokers, speculators, politicians, aid all
classes of traders, you never know how mud you
are cheated, the gambler allows every man -to see
and reckon for himself the precise per 'ointage
against him in a game of chance. Ingretes of
skill, the only advantage which a gambler ,has
over an occasional player is that arising fom a
superior knowledge of the game.

" No man of the world would ever think kgam-
bler more likely to commit such a crime a that
with which I am charged then any othelman,
Like lawyers and doctors, gamblers aro necossary
evils—quite as necessary but not quite q evil.
Like nine-tenths of the tradesmen, rich .dlers,
and other non-producers, we are, certainly in a
philosophical point of view, drones upon eeiety.
I have not a doubt that the services of platoon-
twentieths of the lawyers, gamblers, militants,
and shopkeepers, of the world, could be profitably
dispensed within their present capacities, ant that
they would advance the interests of hnnanity
muoh more by tilling the soil.

To conclude: this serious oharge againt me
has neither occasion nor circumstance to jtatify
and sustain it. It is based solely on the wad of
II servant whom I had charged with and onued to
be arrested for larcenyand who, therefor, not
only had mane and motive for malice towed me,
but who had, In the presence of Judge Yelsh,
threatened me with vengeance for having ha ar-
rested. Not a thing or a circumstance has been
discovered to corroborate her statement. ,

Rum. L. Wimp.

Chess in Europe.
The match between Morphy and Hermit hag

been resigned by the latter, on the plea it ill-
health, the Beers standing at the oloeo, Mots.by,
5; Hermits. 2; drawn, 1. 'With oharaetsiistio
generosity Mr. Morphy accepted the resignation,
but declined the stakes, 250 franca. At thslast
dates Herr Anderreen, the celebrated Prialan
player, wason his way to Paris, to play the fang.
American. The eminent German master, Herder-brandt, is also in Parts by thistithe, aildwilltave
a joust with Murphy:

The followingletter will he read with inteitst ;
CAPE DIS LA ERGENCH, PARIS, Oct., 1651. -

Howard Staunton, Esq.—On my arrival in ling-
land, three months ulnae, I renewed the chailmge
to you personally which the New Orleans ;hese

id
Club had given some months previously. Yo Im-
mediately accepted, but demanded a month .de-
lay in order to prepare yourself for the cent .Subsequently, you proposed. that the time a told
be poitponed until after the Birmingham me fug,
to whioh I assented. On the approach' et-t pe-
riod youhad fixed, I addreseed you a commit tea-
tion, requesting that the necessary prelimi ries
might be immediately settled, bift you left
London without replying to it, I we to
Birmingham for the express purpose of a ng
you to put a stop to further delay by fixing a ate
for the opening of our match ; but 'before th op-
portunity presented itself youcame to me, and, in
the presence of Lord Lyttloton, Mr. Avery'indother gentlemen, you stated -that your time vas
much occupied in editing a new edition of Shake-peens, and that you were under heavy bonds to
your publieherg accordingly. Bat you reitereed
your intention• to.play me, and said that Ilf I
would consent to a further postponement untofirst week in November, youwould, in a few s.
communicate with me and fix the exact day. I
have not heard further from you, eitherprivaidy;

'by letter, or through the columns of the Pigs-
trated London News.

A statement appeared in the chess depart snt
.‘ 111)of that journal afew weeks since , that Mr. r-

phy had come to Europe unprovided with bee ars
or seconds ;" the inference being obvious the my
want of fends was the reason of our metals not
taking place. As you are the editor of that 'de-
portment of the IllustratedLondon News, I, lett
hurt that a gentleman who had always moiled
me at his olub, and elsewhere, with great kW-
noes and courtesy, should allow so prejudicial a
statement to be made in reference tome—one, ino,
which is not strictly in accordance with face'

Permit me to repeat what I have invarlablyde-

1r
eared in every obese community I have ha the
honor of entering, that I am not a trefoil' pal
player—that I never wished to make any a II I
possess the means of peouniary advancement, IA
that my earnest desire le never to play for say
stake but honor. My friends in New Orleabs,
however, subeoribed a certain snm, Without
countenance from me, and that .SUM has ininready for youto meet a 'considerable time mtg.

, Since my arrival in Paris I have been assured by
numerous gentlemen that the value of those eta*
oan be immediately increased to any amount ;-lat
for myself, personally, reputation is the only in-
oentive I recognise. ,

The matter of seconds cannot, certainly, ofbr
any diffieulty. I had the pleasure of being brit
received iu London by the St. George's Ohms
Olub, of which youare so distinguished a membtk;
and of those gentlemen I request the honor of4-pointing my seconds, to whom I givefull authotiy
In settling all preliminaries.

Inconclusion, I beg leave to state that I has
addressed a copy of this letter to several editor,
being most desirous that our true position ebould
nolonger be misunderstood by the community tt
large. Againrequesting you to fix the date for
commencing our match, I have the honor to.r?-pain, sir, your verytatable gervant,

MAUL MORPRT.
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THE L A TEN T NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BORUSSIA.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM LONDON.
Cotton nud lirtadstudii Firm.

OONSOLB 98N098%
New YORK, Oct. 31.—The steamer Borussia has ar-

rived, with dotes from Southampton to Monday, the18th met., and telegraphic advises from London to the
Same day.,Tho stemer' Niagara arrived at Liverpool on •thetuorain of the 17thfrom B. ston.The Dank of Bavaria had advanced therate of dis-count to 6tv cent., the hank or Prosela to 6 cent.,and the Bank of Morale to 8 Sir cent. These move-mentsare chiefly duo to the restrictions on the discountmarket of Vienna pending the return to specie pay-mente.

The French revenue for the first Dille months of the
present year, exceed that of last yearby flue millions ofdollars. The chief Increase fa In the sugar duties.

The Atlantic Telegraph chores have fallen to £3ooesIMO •

Michigan Central It It howls have declined slightlyNew York& Erie It It.third mortgage bonds have Im-proved.
The statements recently publiebed in the French pa-pers of * ermines* between the Archduke klaxmillienand the Austrian government, are contradictedThe Portuguese tribunals are occupied wi h the af-fair relative to the seizure of the Preach ship Charles

Georges.
The Spanish Governmentdecree's that all steamersplying regularly between Cuba and the ports of theUnited Staten shall enjoy this name privileges as theEnglish mail steamers, with liberty to carry els tonsof merchandise without paying light-house dues.

Commercial Intelligence.
Livanrcm;Oct 16 —The sales ofcotton today were7,000 bales, themarket °Mans firm at previous quota-tions, BreadeOffe were also firm.Lo!mom, Oct. 18 —Consols aro quoted at 087609816for money, and 98% for account.

Front Washington.
INDIAN WAR—COSTA MOAN AFFs 188—NR001./GIAVON AGAINST FILIIGINTBRISSI—TPN OrSIMAND AWL. .

ONSInAL PANT—TIMM TO LAND WARRANTS.
WASSINO,ON, Oct 30 =The War Department has re-

ceived ofticial accounts of the two late battles in Wash-
ington Territory. General Clark presumes that the
ettooeMl narrated therein is a surely of peace with the
Indianaencountered on theplains, thered menhaving.
been soundly beaten, aed some frightened into earnest
overtures ofpeace. The contents of Lieutenant Tyler's
fatter, published= Saturday, are thus confirmed

The Onion of tills morn ing, speaking by authority
eaysthe policy of the United States is not to acquire
CentralAmerica, or any pert of it, but to open the
Dittman* routed and leave them free to all the world,
meanwhile it hi but fair to claim that the covenants
made with our people shall be enforced. Notnnly bas
Oosta Bice mode ample apology, but had recired (lane.
ral Lamar withgreat cordiality, and invited him toattend the Convention of Amerloan States about to
be held, with the view to affect a confederationthereof.

Tits President has prepared and will forthwithissue a proclamation in the usual form for theprevention of filibustering enpeditione to CentralAmerica,
Dlr • Butterfield arrived here today with the view toprocure the protection of the California Overland Mall,

wh oh, he says, could be rendered at comparatively
small expense, and would enable him to abortela thetime of transit to twenty or twenty two days.General Pees and suite, this afternoon, dined withthe President and his Cabinet, at the residence and byinvitation of Seeretary Case.

General Jerez to•day delivered to the Secretory of
State, a letter from President Martinez, making anapology for offensive allegations against the United
States, in the manifestoon the occasion of the contract
formed with Mr. Belly

Ourgovernment has no complaint to make with regardto France, in connection withthe movements in CentralAmerica.
A new contract his been entered into by GeneralJereg and the Philadelphia Company represented by J.

0. Vandyke, for the Nicaragua Transit Line. The Ad •
ministration knows nothingofficially of this transaction.The report that George Sanders baa gone to Kansas -

on busin eau for thePresident; and will likely 'mooted to
the Governorship, has no truthful foundation.

The Attorney General has given en opinion in refer-ence to theproper eenstruotion of theact of June last,which provides that the title to a land warrant Weedafter the death of the person who applied for it, ac•
cording to the prentibei forme, ',shall rest in the
widow, if therk be one, and tf there be no widow, then
in theheirs and legatees of theclaimants '7 lie draws
thefollowingconelusions First, That a warrant Issuedafter the death of the claimant wholeft a widow andchildren enuree to the widow's benefit alone. fleeced,
That when the deceased claimant leaves a widow withtwo sets of children. the warrant enuresto her heirs or
legatees. Tkird, That ,he heirs are those who are so
declared by the law of theclaimant's domicil,

A Proclamation by the President.
WconotoroN October31, 1838.

By James Buchanan, President of the United States
of America;

A PROOLAMATION
Whereas, information has reached me from sources

which I cannot disregard, thatcertain persons, to vio-
lation ofthe neutrality laws of the United Ltelve, are
making a third attempt to set on foot a military expe-
dition within their territory against Nicaragua, *fo-
reign State, with whichthey are at peace In order to
raise money for equippingand maintaining this °aped'.
tins, persons connected therewith, es I bare reason to
believe, have leaned and sold bonds. and other contracts.
pledging the public lands of Nicaragua and the transit
route through its territory, as a security for their re-demption and fulfilment

The hostile design of this expedition is considered
manifestby thefact that these bonds and contracts can

be of no possible value to their holders unless the
present Government of Nicaragua can be overthrown
by force. Be tides, the Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter Plenipotentiaryof that tiovernment In the United
States bee issued a notice, to pa-seance of his fustruc-
Cons, dated the27th instant, forbidding thecinema or
subjects ofany nation, except passengers intending to
proceed throughNicaragua over the transit route from
ocean to ocean, to enter Its territory withouta regular
'passport, signed by the proper Minister or Consul
Gemara' of the Republic; resident in the °entity from
whence they shall have departed Suchpersons; with
this exception, will be stopped and compelled to return
by 1110came conveyance that ttiok them to the nunnery.

Prom these oiroumatances one Inference is Irresisti-
ble, that the persons engaged In tale expedition will
leave the United Mateo, with hostile purposes opine
Nicaragua. They •eanuot under the guise which they
h Ye laaaaled, that they are peaceful emigrants, con-
mai their real Intentionsand especially when they
Imo rt. ls.car.? that their landing wilt be rawleted,
fqso7. This expedientwas enceesa Wily k='!nousto the last expedition, and the teasel in which
those composing it were conveyed to Nicaragua, ob-
tained a clearance from the collector of the port of Mo-
bile. Although after a careful easminstion no sense or
munitions of war were dircovered on board, yet when
they arrived in Nicaragua they were found to bo armed
and equipped, and immediately commenced hostilities.
The leadere of the former illegal expeditions of
the mane character have openly expressed their inter,-
tion to renew hostilities against Nicaragua. One of
them, whohas already been twice expelled from Nica-raguahas invited, , through the public newspapers,American citizens to emigrate to this It•pOlio, and hasdeeigristed Mobileas the place of rendezvous and slepaq
use, and San Tulin del Norte as the port to whioh they
are bound. This person, whohas renounced his allegi-
ance to the United States, and claims tube President of
Nicaragua, has give notice to the Collector of the port
of Mobile that two or three hundred of theme emigrants
will se prepared to embark from that port about the
middle of Norember

For thine, and other good reasons, and for the pur-
pose of caving American citizens, who may have been
honestly deluded into the belief that they are about to
proceed to Nicaragua as peaceful emigrants, if any such
there be, from the disastrous consegnerices to which
they willbe exposed, I, James Buchanan, Preet•lent of
the United States, have thought it fit to issue this my
proclamation, enjoln•ng upon ofileera of the Govern-
ment, civil and military, in their respective spheres, to
be vigilant,.active, and faithful in suppressing theseIllegal enterprises, and in carrying out theirstanding
Instructions to that effect, exhorting all good citizens,
by their respect for the laws, and their regard for tbo
peace and welfare of the country, to aid the efforts of
the public authorities in the discharge of their duties.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the seal of the United States to be Milled
to these prevents. Done at the cl'y of Washington,
on the 80th day of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-eight, and of Independence the eighty-
third. JAMXS

By the President,
Lewis Oise, Eleeretaryoof State.

Expected Foreign NCAVS.
Now YORK, October 31.—The steamship Indian, hi

due at Quebee with Liverpool dates to the 20th instant,
but no Intelligence has been received from there to-day,
the telegraph line/in that direction being out of order.

Fall of House at- St. Louis--Loss of

Sr. Lotus, Oct 80.—Yesterday afternoon the roof
and upper walls of a bitch house, in course of erection
on Washington avenue, fell in, Injuring five of the
workman,one of :!rhom, Thomas (Nan,has slue died.

Rise in the Ohio River.
Pima OR Oat. 30 —The Ohio river le now in good

navigable order, and steamboats are to-day taking,
freight for all the towns and cities on the Ohio and
Mlaalasippl rlyera.

Health of New Orleans.
Nal. 011LSANS, Oct. 110.—The deaths from fever, yea.

terday, were only nineteen, exhibiting a decrease in
mortality that is truly gratifying.

Health of Savannah.
SATINS/u, 0ct.30 —The Interments to-day ace five

fuelading one from fever.

Markets by Telegraph.
fonir.ir Oct. .29.—Cottan-Balesof 2.000 harem to•dsy

at 1154 ; Wee of the 'reek 15,000 bales ; recelp
16 000 bales, against 2,860 bet year; receipts ahead
of last year at this port 61,000 bales ; stock is port
60 000 boles.

OnceLconoN, Oct29.--Cotton—salesto-day 2000'6ales;
vales of the week 12,000 bales; receipts 21 000. The
market halts downward tendency. Exchange on Lon-
don le quoted at }iee7-181. Freights—On Cotton to
Liverpool ,4 67-18c1; to Havre No.
• Ilnicaon; Oct. 80,—Flour steady; ' wheat quiet at

0030; corn firm at 1350; oats dull. Shipments to 13uffa-
lo—No flour*'27,000 bushels wheat. Receipts-4200
bbl. flour; 10,000bushels wheat; 0000 bushels corn

OiNCISINATI, Oct. 80.—Floor dull and unchanged at
lot Miran for superfine, and $.l 7506 for extra. Whis-
key dull at 11X 018, the supply being In excess of the
demand. Hogs ate dull with more sellers than, buy-
ers; Bales 6NO ; one house packed 300 hogs to day and
all the packing houses will commence operations as
Boon on thecold weather begins.

Now ORLEANS, Oct. 30.—Sales of cotton to-day 5,000
bales, at 11% for middlings Prime molasses sold to
day a' 29c; flonr firm at 05 for superfine.

8A TaSl2lll. Oct. 80 --Salegal'cotton to day 010 bales,
at 11. X ell% for Middlings. The ,market closed with
little Inquiry and prices weak.

A SAD CAST{ OF LUNAOY.—A few days llinco
'rya the Bt. Louis Repubilean,) at an early hour
n the morning, a policeman found, wandering

about the streets in an insane condition, a young,
handsome and interesting German girl, aged about
fifteen years. She was taken in charge and sent
to the pollee office, where she stated she had been
flagrantly deceived by some young gentleman on
Broadway, and she was in quest of him. every
person she met she imagined to be her seducer,
and to them in detail she narrated her sad story,
andpleaded them to make the only amend they
could to save her; stating that the gates of Heaven,
were closed against her—those of hell were yawn-
ing. Dr. Klior, of the Health Office, spoke kindly
to her in her native tongue, for the purpose of In-
ducing her to go quietly to the hospital.. Her re-
markable hallucination then made that worthy
gentlemanits object, and he finally found it neces-
sary to accompany the affrighted girl down.

BREAKING INTO A STATE ParsoN—A SINGU-
LAR OASEL—One night last week, Jane Wade,
girl, about twenty years of ago, broke into the
State Prison, Connecticut. She scaled the atone
wall that encloses the prison by climbing a tree.
The wall was about twenty feet high. From the
yard, elle crawled into the kitobon, which is sepa-
rated from the male prisoners, and is not guarded
at night, through an outlet for the ashes, which
connects with the yard. Sheslept in this ashbole
for six nights, and when found had six empty
mush or pudding pans by her side, which she had
taken from the kitchen when full. On Sunday
night last she snored so loud in her ash'-hole bed
as to attract the attention ofthe matron, and after
a search she was found and dragged out. The
opinion of an eminent lawyer has been given that
Miss Wade may biindicted and convicted of bur-
glary—she having broken into the State Prim in
the night season, and stolen six pans full of meal
pudding There is not hardly a parallel case on
record,

THE CITY.
ID-."See First rage
THE] EXHIBITION AT THE ,Ixtryrwrx.—ine,

weatheron Friday evening wasbut 'a prelude to en In.
messed unpleasantness on Saturday It did 'not only
rain throughoutalmost the entire night of Friday end-
Saturday—it poured an almost incessant stream. Had.
Itnot been for this the attendance 'wouldhave been
greater than-at soy time during the Inetitutete exhi-
bition ; but the visitors were but few, and the time,
particularly on Saturday, an exceedingly dull one. As
this le the closing week, we sun look for perfect Janie,
although the Idea of such crowds as were eeen there
on Wednesday and Thursday, with the warmthof the
alertments, is not very well. calculated to inspire
much pleasure.

Our notes of the milder§ on exhibition shall be re- ,
mimed tcemorrow. -•

UNHAPPILY NATOILED.---OHelen street, be-
tween Eleventhand Twelfth, Was ye'terday afternoon
the scene of no little excitement, growing out of a fight
between a manand his wife The wife defended her-
self with the,metal article of defence in Finch cases, a
broomstick. while her husband relied entirelyand atm-
cesefully upon hie tt bunch of fives n After a deeperete
strugg'e, And the interposition of some of the neigh-
bors, thepairwere separated, the huebae'd coming off
second beet, if weare to judge froin the bloody condi-
tion of his proboscis And bie physlog generally. In jus-
tice to the policeman of that particular beat, we will
say thathe Arrived in a veryshort time after the dis-
turbance, but too late to execute hie authority in the
premleee, for the wirehad retired to herdomicil, whilethe husband had made his exit for parte unknown.

A FIREMEN'S Flottx.—At the fire yesterday.
morning,at Twenty-firstand Spruce Streets, a figt*t oc-
curred between pornofiremen, said to be runners of the
Bran%lin Mee Company; which ban been suspended
from service, and the Washington Engine Company.—
The Franklinboys secreted themselves et Dugan street,
and a• the Washington pureed toward the fire, attacked
them with bricks. and in the melee they tired a number
of pistol shots. They succeeded in taking the Wash-
ington 'Engine, but the members soon rallied and re-
covered it, driving their assailants from the ground.—
Owing to the absence of a sufiloient pollee force : no
arreete were made.

AN OPTIMA iglimierfr."—As a police
officer of the Pout teenth ward wee inthe act of arrest-
ing a mennear the corner of Tenth and Willow alreets.
at a late hour oa Saturdav night, for having kicked up
a spree with the landlord of a neighboring lager beer
saloon. he was violently assailed. and received a ohm.
ningblow from a billy" in the handset the desperado,
who was subsequently secured and looked up in the
ward station house.

MAN RON OVER AND ICILLED.—A man was
taken to the hoepital. yesterday, who had been found
shuntfour miles from Gray's Perry. on theBaltimore rail
road s sometime during Saturday night When found be
wee alive, but expired before the persons having him to
charge bad reached the hospital. Re was taken to the
Union street station. The name of the unfortunateman
we did not ascertain.

Rasa.—Yoaterday morning, about halt-past
one o'clock, a slight fire occurred at Twenty-first and
lipruce streets, in slumberyard. Damage trifling.

At 4:30 yesterd•y morningthe store of lira. Klemm
was on fire. Eighth street. above Race.

A slightfire also natured at 12 o'clock yesterday at
Fourthand Maria streets.

FLUID LAMP EXPLOSION.—At 11 o'clock
on Saturday night there was a fluid lamp explosion in
a shanty In CaHoldall street, fortunatelydoing no in-
jury.

CHILD DEAD.—Yesterday, in a house at Gi-
rard avenue, a child died very suddenly. The coroner
WAS notified.

Tua Ornardatt) MAIM—The St. Louis
Democrat says of the overland route to California,
that some of tho stations aretuaty-five miles apart,
but most of theta are from eight to ten miles. On
tho plains the corrals are .either of logs or stone,
and occupied, some by a dozen men and some by
no more than four or Ave. The stage was detained
fourteen hours by a sand-storm in the California
Desert, and two days by reason of high water in
Kern river, at the point of crossing which the ferry-
flat wasoutofrepair, which wassupplied as speedily
as possible. The company are making prepare•
tions to bridge the various streams that cross the
road, and have already engageda large number of
menfor instant work.

EXCITING BOAT BAOIL—The five-mile race
between the " Perhaps," of Chicago, and the "As
you like it," of Toronto, at Detroit, last week, for
$l,OOO, was performed in so rough a sea that the
Chicago boat filled with water, and almost directly
sunk on the home stretch, while the Toronto boat
only kept up bosun, having a coxswain, they
kept him busy bailing out. The Chicago boys were
bound to " die game," and stuck to their work un-
til they actually pulled their boat under and bad
their oars unshipped. They will try it again with
Toronto.

A SHREWD OLD RAT.—An "old rat" in B.
A Moray's apothecary shop, Lee, Mass , has long
defied all modern inventions for his capture. The
clerk therefore baited him on dinners of buttered
crackers, which the rat relished exceedingly, but
when at last a little strychnine was sprinkled on
one side, the knowing varmint turned the cracker
over, and scraped off his meal from the other.'

CHARLES MATHEWS AND HIS WI/T.—Mr.
Charles Mathews made his first appearance since
his return from America on the 11th inst., at the
Haymarket Theatre, London, in his original
character of Dazzle, in " London Assurance."
There was an overflowing audience, full of cari-
osity to see the new Mrs. Mathews. who also ap-
peared on this occasion as Lady Gay Spanker, and
is described by the Morning Post in vary com-
plimentary terms.

AFFECTION. --A letter from Havana says
that three or four days after the explosion a little
dog was observed matching op the earth and
whining at a particular spot. A few heavy stones
were removed, and beneath them was foUnd, alive,
the dog's master, a carpenter; his leg, however,
was shockingly crushed. Five or six days after
the explosion,' another man was taken out of the
rnins alive. •

THE SEOHILTARY 9, F TIIE TREASVRY has ap-
prised the collector at Rochester that bags of
American manufacture exported from the United
States, filled with grain, may bo returned empty
free of duty ; or if exported empty, are free -of
duty if importedfilled.

-riNAWCIAI --/Myvtiiriormturik
The Money Market.

VIILADT•LPIIAI oat. au, 1868
The New York Times of this morning devotee nearly

a column In its dnancial article to showing up an ad.
venturer who has succeeded in duping our American
Ministers, Dallas and Mason, ex-President Pillmore,
alai other distinguished Americans, and in using them
as tools 'wherewith to humbug others. Mr. Pillmore
especially seems tobe placed in a most awkward pool.
Von, he being announced in the circulars eu basing
consented to act as agent for this enterprising gentle-
man, who, according to the words of a circular issued
In Paris by Mr. Fred Vanden Brook and Mr. O. G.
Greene, in to mimed In g ere•establishing, as far as
possible, the somewhat tainted reputation of American
securtties.n .

The Times alleges that the party referred tobee been
figuring between London and Paris for the last year, sel-
ling, or proffering for sale, air-line bonds, at one time,
and depreciating, for purchase or foreclosure, Dona fide
mortgages at another, and claiming the endorsement of
ex-President Fillmore and the American ambassa-
dors at the Courts of London and Paris. Hie lent ope-
ration hasrelation to the bond or the Mariettaand Cin-
oinnati Railroad Company; and the following statement
will give our readers an Idea of how this exceedingly
public.spirited American proposes 4, to re-establish the
reputation of American eecuritien," while he ruins its
enterprises, brings heavy and unnecessary lose on the
foreign creditors, and coolly pockets e. snug fortune for
hie officious end damaging interference.

i! The Marietta and Cincinnati Company, who had
hardwork to open theirroad before the crisis, have been
furtherembarrassed since in meeting the Intereston it
mortgagee, most of which are held in Europe In ibis
emergency, Mr. Powell, pf London, of the highly era-
Readable firm of llaseltine & Powell, who have had
much to do withAmerican securities, came out to Ohio,
and after thoroogh examination, returned home, prepa-
red to submit to the bondholders the beet meansfor ren-
dering the mortgagee secure and the road Itselfremune-
rative, at least to the extent of Me funded interest
file plan, we understand, contemplated no abatement
from the face of the mortgages, and no additional
outlayinot fullymerited by lien on the work necessary to
complete the connexion with the Baltimore and Ohio
north western branch at Parkersburg. The whole ad:
sauces to this object were to be lees than 10 per
cent. of the original mortgages, or shout $400,000
—the two mortgagee being $4,600,000 No fore-
closure or other legal proeeedinga against thgcompany
woe contemp'ated. But, on reaching home, Mr:Powell
found that a most extraordinary circular bad been
issued in French to the continental bondholdere, by an
American, dating from 34 Great George street, West-
minster.London? proposing that, for the consideration
of ten per cent. commission onfour hundred andfifty
thousand dollars, as would undertake to foreclose the
mortgagee, notat par, but at the rate of 80 cents on
the dollar of the bat lien, and 70 cents on thedollar of
the second lien, and pay all legal expenses! This last
item being about one cent on the dollar of his own
commission, invites a degree of liberality which the
bondholders are expected to appreciate, mince their
trustee in New York—a well-known, irreproachable
banker—might possibly run up a bill of expense ex-
ceeding 85,000 in foreclosing at a hundredcents on the
dollar
It Is to be hoped that the bondholders may have their

eyesopened to their true Interests In time to defeat the
Bahama of this sharp operator, and also that our re-
presentatives abroad will learn to confine their atten-
tion to the business of their legation, where they may
doubtless find better employment than In endcrslng the
character and fostering the schemed of a bold and en-
terprising but selfish and unpatriotic adventurer.

Mr. Thomas WlllOll9,of Baltimore, is out in a Card
refutingthe charge that theAmerican contractors far
building the St. Petersburg and Moscow Railroad had
cheated the Government by misrepresenting the length
of the road. Ws letter disposes ratisfaotortly of the
charge, which seems to have its origin in the spiteful
imaginations of certain English engineers.

Thefollowing is a comparative statement of the im-
ports of foreign dry goods at New York for the week,
and since January 1 :

For the week. 1850. 1857. 1858
Entered at the port. 4845 072 $720,004 81 236 833
Thrown on market .. 872,110 201,212 1,221,122

SincePan, 1.
Ent'd at the p0rt.482,665,892 285,620 893 $51,662,774
Thrown onmarket 82,080,773 79,195136 50,433,282

Thefollowingis the summaryfor the week:
O,I9ISOMPTION DlaacT. WARM:W.OB6D. WITIIDRAWN.

Pkgs. Value. Pkgs. Value Pkgs. Valve.
Man:of wool 958 $817.443 146 $87,038 203 $56,420
Mau. of oot.'n 1,040 224,898 236 33,100 81 16 011
Man. of 011 k 871 834,607 10 9,026 6 8,905
Man. of flax 638 144,800 142 23,028 GS 16 564.
51180011ane00i 751 80,67810583 32,475 123 24.801

Total... .3,769 12101,4212018 185,201 CO 119,701
185,287 2,101,421

Total entered.. 412 230,03 Total marketed $1,21,122
Statement of deposits and coinage of the United

States Mint at Philadelphia during the month of Octo-
ber, 1558 :

BOLD BULLION DlrotliTso. Value.
From California $109,042 60
Other sources 10.497 60

Total gold deposits. $110,040 00
SILVER BULLION DEPOSITED,

Including silver purchases 394,430 00
Spanish and Mexican fractions of ft dollar

received for exchange for new cente 22,000 00
Total Fairer deposits—, $418,430 00

Copper cents (0. 8.)received for exchange
for DOW cents 4,065 00
Total deposits $540,635 00

COINAGE EXECIUTIND
GOLD.. . .

Denomination. No. of Pieces. Vrt/ue.
Doable Rodeo 2 NO $53 200
Quartet Eszlee ....

6,600 16,500
Dollars 32,370 32,870

--.. ----

Total 41,680 $102,070

Half Dollars 298,000 $49,000
Quarter Dollars
Limes.....
HalfDimon
Throe•Oont Pleoes 400,000 12;000

Total 2 699,000 9450,000

ciente 1700000 n7,000

'eorcstilqi;
BUvei'' ,"
Oepper •

•BIOATITULMON.
41.130 $102,070

2,698.000
.1,400.000

Total numberplaces 4,859,030 $569,070
PHILADELPHIA STOOK 5X0118144814 SALM,

(Nitobar 80, 1858.
Oa BORTBD BY It/0111.41', 11101111,& 00.,8 ARK-NOBS, STOOK,

' AND EXOUNOB BROICBMI, 101211/111ST 001111 THIRD
AND onsarsvrSIBBITB.

-FIRST BOARD
400 City R Ss 102%400 do ...102X1000 Elm R 2d nit 7e,

settp on 51%
1500 do.. .eitali 99
1000 Elm R Mutt Ts,

coupon 75%
19000 do coup on 751(

6 0 N Penns R 60.. 601(
1000 do •

1000 PA R 2d mt 00. go%
1000 ' 46 pox
1000 dold tn 65103
3000 Leh Val R Be eh 90
1000 Alleg Coes A V 55X
1000 Reading 11fis 'BO 73
2000 CaiawingAi 70;

serio on 44
2000 Wiltning'n Bs.lol
2000 Del It Is 80

25 L &amyl D 25%
20 do 25%

RETWEE
1000 Reeding R Os '7O 883(
1000 N Penna. R 100.. 79X1000Osst&Ain as 'B3 86%

20 L Soknyl 1t..... 25%
12 Loh ValR...... 87

do 8714
10 Union Bk, Toon 99%,
10 do • 001(
10 do 993(
10 - do . 993(
10 do 9914
10 do 99M
2 Fr&MoBk, O&P 80

10 Girard Bk 12
1 CityBeak 49 .
5 do' 48

100 Poona R. 4314
14 do • • 483(
3 do • 431(

23 do 42.5(
9 Norriathi 11.2de sag
6 Acad'y Mode— 60

60 Reading R..cah 263(
60 do oak 26%

- 4 GOnaolid'u Bk.. 25%
BOARDS. - -

1000 CAM& Arn 66''83 86%
• 14 Reading R. ...2614
2000 L Lland..s dye 813

7 Norristown...R 547‘
4 Minehl 61g

10Philad Bk 120
12 Union Bk, Toon 99g
6 Reading R 26X

10 do 26g
600 do a 5 26g

25 Girard Bk 12%

SECOND BOARD,
1100City R 64 102 X
500 Chem VatR Ta.bs 38

1000 do.. —cash 38
1000 Oatokkat go '67 87J(
1000 Harriabarg ItBe 97
3000 Leh 'Val It es 318 90
2000 Bch NayOs 'B26d 69%
200010 281:113b R 011 5d 60A(
3000 do 581 601(

729 19 Penns 6e ... 93
1000 (Miffs ' • • 102%600 .oh Nav ImD Be 74
1000 N Penna It 10S. 79%
1000 Leh Val It Se... 90

oLosisca Pa
Bid Asked

U. 8. 6s 14 104%
Phil&Be. 102111021do R..... 1023002%do New-106%108Penna05..... ....93% 96%Beading

.. 28%do Bde 10..83 84
do BM8a 44.92
do do $88.73% 71%

Penns Et div off ..431( 43%do letm 85...108
do 2din 90% Al

Morris Can C0n..48 50
do Pref 709.

SahuyiNay 82.09 X 70
1000 Leh Val 60 tie

BOARD.
5 Norristown 55

` 2 • do • 55
25 Penns R
15 do 43.3

ICIBB-FIRM
Bid. Asked

Bob Nov 'lmp 90—.73 7236
do at00k..... 9 9 36
do Prof 1736 17g

Woolp't&Elm R.103i log
do 74 lot trttg.73' 74

(do 2d 49 60
Long Island 12 1236
Girard Bank 12 1236
Lob COM/c NaT..,613( 513 j
N Pennon 9 9Mdo Co 6036 603(
New ("reek

thitawlasaß ON ON
Lehigh . 1 116

88T. -

I Reading oboes 26Ree215%
PHILADELPHIA MAIGIBTS, Oat. 30—grening.—

Breadatuffs continue unchanged. Theflour market is
dull and unsettled. There is little or nbisdenuindfor
eiport, and standard shipping brands are offered at
$505./2% 4'bbl, without finding buyers to any extent
at these figures. The home trade is also verymoderate
at from SSI2X to $5.871 for superfine, $5.87Xeas 75
for extras, and 56m5.75 4i bbl for fanej lots', according
to brand and quality. Rye Flour and Oorn Meal are
very quietat 14 37X for the former. and gt.25 bbl
for the latter. Wheat—There is not ranch offering,
and prime lota are scarce, but the' demand con-
tinues limited at about preTiousljr-quoted rates.

I gales comprise 1,500 bus red at 11.15m1.20 for
fair to prime, and 2,400 bus white at .8130 m
1.35, as in quality. Bye is Cull and unsettled,
and in the absence of melee we quids et 70075 e
for Southern and Penna. Corn—Old yellow is rather
scarce to-day, and about 1,500 bushels sold it Beagle
in store p some holders ask morefor prime lots. Small
sales of new are reported at 020650, as to drynese
Oats continue dull, with further sales of 2,500 busheli
Delaware at 410, afloat. Bark—Queroltron is steadyat
$3Ofor let No. 1,but thedemand is limited. Cotton—
There is not moth doing, and about 180bales sold, part
last (ironing, at 13X eal2Xo,cash. Groceries—About
4,400 bass Rio Coffee, eeryfloe quality. sold at 11X4,
and 100 hhds Porto Rico Sugar at 7m7%0, on time.
Provisions are quiet and eery little doing at quotations.
Seeds are more aetire,Und about500 bushels OloTerseed
changed handset $5.76a5 87% 4P'bushel; the latterfor
prime. Timothy and Flaxseed are quiet. Whiskey is
held with more firmness, and prices range at 210220 for
bids, 21e for hhds, and 20ro2eXc for drudge _4P gallon.

New York Markets, Salm/day, Oct. 30
The rain storm to-day hairchecked baldness.
'Lova is dull, with sales of only 8,600bbls. at previews

quotations.
WHEAT—Wee 6.600 bushels while Southern at $1 45

a $l. 60, and white Kentucky at $1 50
Owns—Sales $lB,OOO bullet') at 670 a s69c for mixed

Western, and 75e for yellow do per bushel.
BARLEY —Bales 8,000 bushels Bt■te at 780 tit bushel.
PORE —Bales 350 bids at .11113 76 for old mess, and

518 76 for prime 4P barrel.
COTTON.--Salea of 2,000 bales were made, 260 ID

tretneiti prices for lota on the spot unchanged, while
that to arrive was some easier.

Wm Etalr.—Sales 120 bbls at 22c 41Y
Other articles are unchanged.

NEWYORK BTOOK IXORANGEI—October 80.
_B5OOOO BOARD.

10000 Tenn 6e 199 130 94x1600 C%178, nenbde 91
6000 lillseouri 6e 89X
400081118chliarnlObs 74
50 Paola Ai88 Co 108
30 do 30810
60 do 108 x
60 do 106 x100 do 630 101

200 06161.0bi R 80
100 do 880 80%

26 Sri. Railroad 17
100 Und BIT B 833

1600 Harlem . 18
250- do' 140 18X•
100 Mich So&N Igm 64Ai60 do 64
200 do NO 64,E
50 do 54)6

200 Beading R NO 62.%500 do 62%—..

100 do 80%
100 do blO 80x
200 La Ortadil 11. 6

140 Mich Oen.11 63
160 do
_6O Mich Ao&N IR 24,V

600 N Y Oen H b6O 66X
300 do 85

200 OlevkVA B b3O 34x

600 do si6o 86 100 Chieclt. llt MO 89i
150 do" alO
100 do bl5, 80%

230 do b3O 8038
100 do boo Be%
100 ErieRailroad 10111

3.00
^

do
100 do 04 684101 do b3O 68%50 do 510 68 y
200 do b3O 613,V

CITY ITEMS,
/NTELLE STEAL ENTERTAINMENTS TO-MORROW

EVIM. !NO.—By en advertisement In another column, it
will be seen that the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher will re-
peathie lecture on The Commonwealth 4' to-morrow
evening at Concert Hall. This. by those who have
heard it, is pronounced the moat brilliant of Mr.
Beecher's lecture-board efforts. Prom the great number
that were obliged to leave theball without being able
to gain admission to his lecture on Thursday evening,
and the hot that his lecture to-morrow evening will
most probably be bin last to Philadelphia this sea-
son, Concert Hall is again likely to be puked' to over-
flowing ; although it is but justice to the gentlemen of
the People's Literary Institute to say that no more
tickets will be sold at the door than the house will
comfortably hold. We have rarely seen so Tact an au-
dience attended with so little inconvenience or confu-
sion as woe witnessed at Concert Hall on Thursday
evening.

To-morrow evening Also, t. Washinron and his Por-
traits," will be made the subject of a lecture.by our
venerable artist-townsman, Rembrandt Peale, Ise., at
Musical Fund Hall. The subject and the lecturer com-
bine in an unusual manner to ran• er this an occasion to
which the public) will gladly respond. Considering
that the subject is peculiarly calculated to link the in-
terest of the present with some of the most inspirlog
associations of the past—treated by one, too, whose
early manhood was cotemporary with the immortal
hero ofhis artist-theme—it will not fail to attract se
large, appreciative, and cultivated an audience as has
graced Musical Fund Ranter many years.

In addition to these two porn ar centres of attrac-
tion, there is a third. which, from Its being gestalten.,
and ina more spacious room than either of the othe-s,
will no doubt constitute the largest gathering of the
evening We refer to the Fourth Anniversary of the
Young Men's Christian Association, to be held at
Jayne's Hall to-morrow evening. To whatwe have al-
ready said in reference to these anniversary services,
we may only add that there are already nearly a sum.
dent number of tickets out to Oil the hall, so that
those whohave not yet secured them and Irish to at-
tend, had hotter do so early. Tickets withoutwhich
no one will be admitted—may be had gratuitously by
applying early at the rooms of the Association, Chest-
nut street, above Tenth.

80118tRilto Nzw intOZU TRZ SUN.— Whetiltt
It be true or not that all new things ate really but old
things unexpectedly turned np,,,it i.e not Mir pre-
sent object to discuss; we do know, however, that there
are somethings which are styled new, that excite a won-
derful deal of interest. In passing through a street
of new styles homy cassimeres on Saturday—an adver-
tisement of which will be found under Itsproper head
in ourpaper to-day—we were 'shown • variety of popol
lar styles by the proprietor of the house, Robert Y,
Evans, Esq., that have this season created almost as
great a eeneation ea did thearrival ofRoenuth or Jenny
Lind Nevoid yearsago. The specimens from the Frank
/In Wooiten Mills, manufactured by Messrs. Wethered
Brothers, occur to us as especially desirable for the Sea-
son, in point of weight and texture. They are worth)
theattention of the trade.

THOUSANDS
UPON THOUSANDS!!

Or DoLLers !!!

Are annually tuastedby nearly everybody on 111-fitting
bungled, spoiledclothing!

The readers of The Press who desire a perfect fit
graceful style, superior fabric, and economical charge
should not fall 10 Vent the magnificent clothing empo•
limn of GRANVILLE STORRS,

No. WI Chestnut street,
It .B —A tlantie Telegraph Charms presented toeach

ew tomer !

IcoRY•HANDLE TABLE CUTLERY of the latest
and most approved patterns and finest quality; also,
common cutlery cook's ltnir is, hotel carvers, boning
knives, & o , are sold at E. W Carryl'a House Furnteh-
log Store, 714 Chestrint-street.

PBOSCRIPTION OELATIN—The Russian (#Quern•

ment bee lamed an " ukase" prohibiting the leaching
of Latin in all the colleges of the Empire, it seems
that the Emperor has determined to crush out the an-
cient language and substi ,nte English, in the higherin-
stitutions of learning. The reason for this step is at-
tributed to the fact that his maj •sty has become faaci•
noted with the bsantlinl sentence, and good advice so
often seen in Amerlcjn newspapers, to wit: "Buy al
your clothing at the B own Stone tdothing Hall of
Roam end Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606 ChestnutStreet,
Philadelphia "

Tun GREATEST BARGAINS in the way of Elegant
Fall and Winter Clothing to be found, are offeredat N.
H. 111Adage's Old Franklin Hall Clothing Empe.
rirrin, ,, No. 321 Chestnut street. '

Splendid Floe Black Frocks, Dress, and fancy colored
Coats.

Busineee and Promenade Coate.
over -coals, Raglans and Each.
Fine Casalmre and ClothPants.
Silk.and Satin Peetinge;
/11 P. Willis cordially Invitee We friends to call and

eee him at theabove establishment.
" !DULL PROFITS MID WOK &MELD

OrnitA Gonna and others, who desire s, Com-
pressible Diese Hat, will he pleased to learn that War-
burton, Hatter, 490 Chestnut street, has just received
from Paris an invoice of Wibue'a superior "Cha-
peaux Mechaniques" of improved finish. A fallassortment of gelatine Scotch Claps will also be 'found,
es above. 0c29-frinerBt

Nattces.
Cheek Printer.

"JAO3/ 80N,43IROULAS PRINT/JR.
JACKSON, BILL-READ PRINTER.

JACKSON, CARD PRINTER.
JACKSON, JOB PRINTER.

oeBo-12t . CKESTNOT & FIFTH Streets

oallaahe•'s Celebrated Moraing Star Cif*.
LNG- STOVE.

20,000 NOW IN USN
The celebrity of this wonderfullypopularStove, port-

aessing,as it does. such a combination of superior ad.
Vantages over all other Stoves now in-existence, has
agreed Lk fame,throughont the whole United. States.

Its advantages are as follows : bas two large
-Ovensfor baking end roasting; it to more economical ;

itpouesses far more conveniences; itnever falls under
any circumstances; sod is more durable than any other
Stove now Jamie. It will bake Bread, roast a Turkey,
boil a Dinner, broil a Beefsteak, and heat wash-water,
all at the same lime. •

WABILOITEE
warrantthis Blown Pr operate n the most perfect

manner, or the money will be returned.
NJTIME-1. am the original inventor and patentee

of the Stove called the 4, Morning Star," and it is for
Pale only in Philadelphia, at my Store, No. 806 N. SE-
DOND Street,- first Stove Storeabove'Vine.

Take particular notice that the name of the haven-.
tor, A. J. GALLAGHER, is cast, in Large Letters, on
the front and side of each

M0RN1.144 STAR" COOKING STOVE.

GALLAGHER'S SUNRISE AIR TIGHT
A new large Oven Plat Top CoolingStove. The plates

are very heavy, and the whole Store leanlahed In a su-
perior manner

I WARRANT
This Stove tobe superior to soy otherFlat, Top Story

oow In the mallet.
Irespectfully Invite my friends and the public tocell

and examine the above Btovea,
I have also a great variety of other Cooking Stoves

of every style. Parlor Stoves, moat beautifulpatterns.
Together with a heavy Mock of Stoves for oburohei,
stores, offices, hotels .k.s.

Repairs for the Morning Starend Sunrise Stoves, to
be had only at ray store. GALLAGRER.

, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Out-
Mita, No. 305 North SECOND Street,

oe 17,-mwentlet liret Stove Store aboye Vine, PhDs

Premature Loss at the Hair, which IS SO

common now-a-deys, may be entirely prevented by the
ace of Boas PVT'S Com:lame. It pm been used in thou-
sands of cues where the hair wee coming oat In hands-
ful, and hainever failed to arrest Itsdecay, and to pro-
mote a healthy and vigorous growth. It is at the same
time unrivalled as a Dressing for the Hair. A single
application will render It soft and glossy for several
days. oclb.m w

Silver's Gas-Oevanzalul Stove.—l respest-
FULLY invite my friends and the public, whoare about
purchasing BTOVEB, to call and examine my wort•
wentof

GAO OMNI:WING STOVES
Knowing full well, that unless these torts are mad

in the Very best manner, they-are no better than the
ordinary heating Slopes. I employ only the best
workmen, and spinet theihoieestimported Russia Iron.

A sample of manufaetare will be found in the
Franklin Institute. and Aix TR7 arovss I sell are
equal in every.p Mauler to those onexh.bition. Be.
[ors purchasing please cell and examine my assortment.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
No. SOS N. SECOND Street.0027-wemtf

To All who Want Disney. -- Jones dr.
CO., Brehere, Northwest corner or TRIAD and
GABICIILL BTRRETI3, below LOMBARD, adenine
Cash liberally, in large and small amounts, upon
deposits of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Onus,
Clothing, ks., on moderate terms. Mee.) hours from
6 A. 1226 7 D. M. on2l-lm

Mew Trtmottnge and Zephyr Store and Fae.
TOBY —J. G. MAXWELL & SON, Southeast lie-
Tenth and Obeetnnt. anal-]m

850, 850, 850, 850, 850, 850, $5O, 850.
SINGER'S HIRING MaMINES—PRIORS BE-
DINED.-1 new and elegant Family Bewirig Ma-
chine for $5O, and the general of pricee greatly
reduced. Alt who want a enbetantial, at rple. and re-
table Sewing Machine, tilde Las an established repu-
tation for doing the very best work on every kind of
material, are invited to *call at -our °Mee and eittudne
the new machines. at the reduced prices. They ears-
clot fail to be satisfied.- -I. M. FilNitElkik 00.,

No. 602,1MCMITNIIT ittnort.
Protease'. Saunders, Classical -Institute, at

the WEST PHILADNLPILEA INSTITUTE, corner of
MARKET Street and WILLIAM, will bereopened ort
the first MONDAY of September. Pupilii to the num-
ber of fifty, will bereceived infamy musersi or MUD
OA Till PASO:NOIR RAILWAYS' MI OITT.

Than, without enceinte; by a pleasant and aide conmance, lapilli canbe serried into thefreshair of the
country in lees than halfan hour from the°entre ofthe
city. Secondoozes of opeignocial bordeionthebeau-
tiful gOzwee of this Seminary, whlochls Patronised by
manyof the dlstiagelshil gentlemenof the city,among
cchom are the Miters of The Press, the Ledger, and
The North American and United States Gszette.
Illsare ieselved by the day, or Into the featly of the
Principal. PamniutinA, July 1,1858.

We, the undersigned, haze,bad eons or wards in
Professor Saunders' Institute Oinefanolly_dnrlng the
Session which has just closed. In respect to parental
kindness, happy influences, attention- to health; and
progress in thorough education. our ezpeetationzbayo
been folly realized. To our' friends, who are looking
for adecidedly good school for their eons, we cordially
recommend Professor Saunders' Institute

41."' 121*..4fakrztlit•-sf MO. V. FORNEY, -afeee of The Prem.
CHARLESlI:THOMPSON,Thompson E. Bo 4, Ito

LIB Chestnut street.
"7.8. SILVMB,I4OO Girardavenue.
"W. L. BYSING3 an Market street
it GBOBGB H. MAAUTLIi, 2626 Walnut stmt.,'
OtherPatrolui of Sts Inetittition:

ELI 8. BURNETT, 409 Market street
JOHN 0. MITOMILL. 203 flonth Stith attea►
T. B. OOLOHAN,I42 south Eighth street
N. B. BROWNE, 113South RUM street.
SAMUEL MOORE, Log= Square.
P. WATSON, Loom Soars.
WM. SWAIN, office ofLedger.
MORTON MaMIORAAL, *Sine of NorthAmerierat
ILLLIS LEWIS, Penn Square.
ENO FILMISAIIT Mill BILMIS

Thomas Bally, Po. tine Market Street,
(reporter and Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware. Pirat-class goods constantly on hand.
tit subscriber, paying cash for every article, is enabled
to Ilat a small advance. Those about purchasing
would do well to call. All goods warranted as repre-
ssible& aed-Pan

Seamen's Saving" Fund—Olttoe SOS Walnut
,treat, one door wed of Second street. Receives de-
posits In sums of One Dollar end upwards, from allgassesof the eommanity, and allows Interest at the
rate of five per cent. per annum.

Office open daily; from 9 until 9 o'clock, and on Mon.
lay and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
Franklin Pell; Treasurer and Secretary, Sherles H.
Mends.

St. Vitcts's Dance.—This distressing and
mortifying nervous affection le leftgenerally either to
take its natural course, er is treated on rnnel princi-
ples with v.ry little success. The nersotts symptoms
are not the disease itself, and proceedfrom functional
or organic derangement in the nervous centres. No
medicine has been found equal to tho PERUVIAN
SYRUP, in checking the Involuntary nervous trem-
bling' known as St. Vitae's Dance.

'For eels in tide city by P. Brown, corner PIM and
Oheeteut, and Hassiud & corner Twelfth end
Obestnnt. ooadAtlrtf

Raving Fnnd.Ftve Per Cent: Inforsint.,—

NATIONAL BAYSTY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
itreet, 8. W. corner of THIRD,Philadelphia. Money
received in any Sum, large or small, and interest paid
hem the day of deposit to the day of ',Madman'.
lioney in receliel and payments made daily, without
notice. The investments are made in Beal Sedate,
Vortgagen, Ground Rents, and such first-class seouili.
tied as tit charter requires. OBloe howl,from 9 o'clock
inthe nerning until 8 o'clock in theafternoon, ad on
londey and Thursday evenings until 8 o'clock. DM

Singer's Sewing Machines —That SingeAs
Sewingkhichlnes make the brit stitch ever invented,
has been widely known for years. Other machines may
make a similar ditch upon a few light fabrics, but
Binger'a alone are competent to do every kind of work
upon every variety of fabric.

Binger's new Family Sewing Machines have the same
relative superiority as his machines for manufasturing
pillposes. They are also more beautiful than any
sires.

Gemmingand Wading Gauges of the most improved
style are applied when desired to any of filegeee Ma-

L AL BINGER CO.,
sel64Jan22. No. CA61131571113 T Btrtat

One-Pelee Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made In the bed manner, expressly for arElll. ULU.
We mark our lowest nailing mind in nets 11017118
on each article. All goods made to order arewernentA
satialbotory, and our ORZ-P.BlOll SYSTEM Isstrictly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, u thereby all are treated alike.

JONES & CO.,
604 MARKET Street.

W. Henry Patten, Manufacturer of Windowi,
Mt&DES, and Importer of CURTAIN and UPROL
STEET MATERIALS, LACE and MUSLIN CUR-
TAINS. BROCATELLES, SATIN DR LAIRS and
WORSTED DAMASK, RAPS, MOREENS, PLUSUSS,
GIMPS and TaBgELS, GILT CORNICES and OUR-
TAIN ORNAMENTS. Gilt Window Shades, with all
the trio:twinge,as low as 76 cents each. just received
from Auction a large Invoice of Curtains, which ere
offered at the followingunprecedented low prioest
Muslin Curtains, El 00, worth 63 00 a pair.
Lace 12 00, g. $4 00 CI id

TambourLace " g3 OO, $6 00 " "

Quite heavy rc it $0 00 ,
r, 810 00 ri

ElegantrichEmbroidered, $lOOO, " $2O 00 " "

Damaak Curtainsfrom $lO 00 to $l5 00 per window,
complete. Curtains made and put upat the shortest,
notices by competent workmen,

W. HESRY PATTEN, 090 CHESTNUT St.,
ocl2-thues Opposite Jayne'a Slew ULU

Tham,s Patent Case Shoe Brushes, compact
AND CLIANLY..—Iast thething forTrarellers, Beard-

en, and House-keepers. Sold kr Grocers and Shoe
Dealers. Charles D. Thum, Manufacturer of every de_

aoription of Brushes, No 150 North THIRD Street.

Grover Sc Baker', Celebrated Family Sewing

MACHINES.
A NIIW STYLE—PRIM] SSO.

720 0111111EXIII PERIM, PHILADELPHIA.
These Machines low from two spools,and form •

Reim of unenualled itrength, beauty, and elastioltY„
which will trot' rip, even if every fourth Alta be cut

They ere urnineetionably thik best in the market to;
fanny

oold-tt tEresso /OE A outouzai. „,q3


